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Ab stract
A method for the de ter mi na tion of the con cen tra tion depth
pro files of Mn in ter sti tial ions in (Ga,Mn)As thin epitaxial
lay ers us ing high-res o lu tion x-ray dif frac tion (HRXRD) is
pre sented. The struc ture fac tor is af fected by the pres ence
of antisite de fects and Mn ions in non equiv a lent lat tice po -
si tions, their par tic u lar in flu ence on the struc ture fac tor dif -
fers for var i ous Miller in di ces hkl. The dif frac tion curves
were mea sured for sev eral dif frac tion max ima hkl and they  
were fit ted by the the o ret i cal curves. The depth pro files of
the Mn in ter sti tial den sity ob tained for the sam ple in var i -
ous an neal ing states were com pared to the nu mer i cal drift-
 dif fu sion sim u la tions, from this com par i son the diffusivity
of the in ter sti tials in (Ga,Mn)As host lat tice has been es ti -
mated.

In tro ducti on

The (Ga,Mn)As, be long ing to the di luted mag netic semi -
con duc tors, is in tended for a spintronics ap pli ca tion. Mag -
netic Mn ions are di luted in a semi con duc tor GaAs host
lat tice, ide ally, they sub sti tute Ga at oms and they (be ing ac -
cep tors) pro vide the semi con duc tors by the holes. The mu -
tual in ter ac tion be tween rel a tively dis tant Mn ions is
me di ated just by these holes [1]. The thin (Ga,Mn)As lay -
ers are usu ally pre pared by mo lec u lar beam ep i taxy
(MBE). In or der to pre vent the for ma tion of MnAs in clu -
sions, the growth tem per a ture has to be lower than it is
usual for the GaAs growth. Due to this low-tem per a ture
growth many de fects are pres ent in the pre pared ma te rial.
Firstly, there are many As at oms sit ting in Ga po si tions (so
called anti-site de fects). Sec ondly, Mn ions are pres ent also 
in in ter sti tial po si tions. Both de fects act in semi con duc tor
as dou ble-do nors, which de crease the con cen tra tion of
holes and con se quently de crease the Cu rie tem per a ture [2]. 
The amount of the in ter sti tials can be re duced by the
post-growth an neal ing (tem per a ture around 200 °C) [2],
which leads to the out-dif fu sion of the in ter sti tials to the
free sur face. The substitutional Mn and anti-site de fects are 
ex pected to be im mo bile at these tem per a tures and they are
not af fected by the an neal ing. The de crease of the in ter sti -
tial den sity im prove mag netic prop er ties of the Ga(MnAs).
Al though this ma te rial has been in ten sively stud ied for the
last de cade, the pro cess of the out-dif fu sion is not fully un -
der stood yet and there are only few es ti ma tions of Mn
diffusivity in the lit er a ture [2–3].

The o ry of diffracti on

The Mn at oms can sub sti tute Ga at oms in the GaAs
zinc-blende struc ture (the oc cu pancy de noted as cMn(sub), or
they can oc cupy two non-equiv a lent in ter sti tial po si tions in 
the cen tres of the Ga and the As tet ra he drons (fig ure 1), we
de note these in ter sti tial po si tions as TGa and TAs, re spec -
tively. There are also many ar senic anti-site de fects (Ga
atom sub sti tuted by the ar senic ones with oc cu pancy canti)

due to the low tem per a ture growth. The av er age struc ture
fac tor for (Ga,Mn)As
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for the Miller in di ces hkl can be de rived from the GaAs
struc ture fac tor (1st term) in clud ing con tri bu tions from the
pres ence of the antisite de fects (2nd term) and the Mn ions
in substitutional (3rd term) and in ter sti tial po si tions (4th and
5th term for TAs, resp. TGa). The atomic scat ter ing fac tors
are de noted as f, the con cen tra tions of the de fects as c, both
subscripted in tu itively. It is ob vi ous, that the dif fer ence be -
tween the atomic scat ter ing fac tors of Ga and Mn (resp. As) 
is too small to de ter mine the num ber of sub sti tuted Ga at -
oms re li ably. This can be par tially solved us ing the as -
sump tion that the num ber of the sub sti tuted Ga at oms is not 

af fected by the an neal ing.
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Fig ure 1. Sketch of the unit cell of zinc-blend (Ga,Mn)As. The
Ga atom can be sub sti tuted by the Mn or by the As anti-site atom.
Pos si ble in ter sti tials are lo cated in the cen tres of the Ga (or As)
tet ra he drons.



From the the o retic cal cu la tions in [4], it fol lows that the 
lat tice is lo cally dis torted around the in ter sti tials. It is pos si -
ble to in clude this dis tor tion ef fect to the struc ture fac tor
very eas ily if we can as sume the ran dom po si tions of the in -
ter sti tials and their low con cen tra tion. As only the clos est
neigh bour hood is af fected by the pres ence of the in ter sti -
tials (very weak de fect), the struc ture fac tor is av er aged
over the sta tis ti cal en sem ble of all con fig u ra tions of the
dis torted and the un dis torted unit cells. De tails can be
found in [5].

The de pend ence of the struc ture fac tor and con se -
quently the de pend ence of the in ten sity on the Mn con cen -
tra tion at the men tioned non equiv a lent lat tice po si tions
dif fers for dif fer ent hkl due to the phase terms in Eq. 1. The
change of the struc ture fac tor with the substitutional con -
tent is very low, whereas the in ten sity strongly de pends on
the num ber of in ter sti tials in the TAs and the TGa po si -
tions. It is nec es sary to mea sure dif frac tion curves around
sev eral dif frac tion max ima to de ter mine the interstitial
con cen tra tion re li ably. All three types of max ima with dif -
fer ent phase term in Eq. 1 should be in cluded in mea sured
set of dif frac tions (ful fill ing for strong (N  = 0), in ter me di -
ate (N = 1, 3) and weak (N = 2)). The Debye-Waller fac tor
(DWF) in clud ing ther mal vi bra tions and static dis or der
also af fects the in ten sity; to avoid this cor re la tion one
should mea sure more dif frac tions in a wide range of dif -
frac tion an gles. The op ti mum set of dif frac tion for lab o ra -
tory mea sure ment we found as (002), (004), (115) with an
ad di tional in ter me di ate dif frac tion, e.g., (113) or (117).
The figure 2 shows the de pend ence of the dif fracted in ten -
sity on the Mn con cen tra tions (re stricted only to Mn con -
tent) and it il lus trates how the pa ram e ters rep re sent ing the
con cen tra tions cor re late in a fit ting pro ce dure. 

We as sume that the con cen tra tion of the antisite de fects
and the substitutional Mn are the same for all an neal ing
states of the sam ples as only the in ter sti tial con cen tra tion
changes dur ing the an neal ing. To avoid a cor re la tion be -
tween many pa ram e ters (antisite de fects den sity, Mn den -
sity in three non equiv a lent po si tions) all mea sured data
have to be fit ted si mul ta neously shar ing the pa ram e ters not
af fected by the an neal ing (cMn(sub), canti). The ex pan sion co -
ef fi cients from [6] were taken into ac count to com pute the
re laxed lat tice pa ram e ter of (Ga,Mn)As, which is af fected
by the pres ence of the anti-sites and the Mn in
substitutional and in ter sti tial po si tions. Al though the pre ci -
sion of es ti mated ex pan sion co ef fi cients is very low, us ing
them as free pa ram e ters helped a lot to sta bi lize nu mer i cal
fit ting pro ce dure. 

The o ry of dif fu si on

Tak ing into ac count the move ment of the Mn ions in the
sur round ings of charged holes, we sim u late the re dis tri bu -
tion of Mn in ter sti tials with the lo cal den sity n dur ing the
an neal ing by the so lu tion of the drift-dif fu sion equa tion for
in ter sti tials in one di men sion [7]:
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where Dn is the diffusivity and µn mo bil ity of the in ter sti -
tials con nected by the Ein stein re la tion. A quantity jn cor re -
sponds to the flux of the in ter sti tials. Here we do not
dis tin guish be tween the dif fer ent non-equiv a lent in ter sti -
tial po si tions, there fore n(z) should be com pared to cMn(TAs)

+ cMn(TGa). Of course, not only the in ter sti tials are mo bile,
their move ment is fol lowed by the hole flux to screen the
charge of the in ter sti tials, and the change of the hole den -
sity p can be de scribed sim i larly 
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The elec tric field is rep re sented by elec tro static po ten tial j, 
the Pois son equa tion for the po ten tial
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com pletes the sys tem of the drift-dif fu sion equa tions. The

con stant e is the el e men tary charge and e stands for the
permittivity of the ma te rial (GaAs). Ad di tional terms for
charged par ti cles can be in cluded, such as the anti-site de -
fects, if they are pres ent.

The bound ary con di tions for the elec tric field (in Eq. 4)

sat isfy the re quire ment to have negligible elec tric in ten sity
deep in the sub strate (first de riv a tive of po ten tial equal to
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Fig ure 2. The dis tri bu tion of the cal cu lated in ten sity in the 3D
space on Mn con cen tra tions. Each point rep re sents the in ten sity
for the cor re spond ing con cen tra tions of Mn in all con sid ered lat -
tice po si tions. Only a few iso-in ten sity sur faces are plot ted for
clar ity for each dif frac tion. The num bers within the planes in di -
cate the in ten sity change with re spect to the in ten sity of pure
GaAs. The dis tri bu tions of in ten sity are plot ted for weak dif frac -
tion max i mum (002), strong (004) and two in ter me di ate dif frac -
tion max ima (115) and (117).



zero at co or di nates cor re spond ing to the bot tom of the sub -
strate), the value of the elec tric po ten tial at the sur face is ar -
bi trary as only its de riv a tive is rel e vant. Also the fluxes of
the in ter sti tials and the holes are zero deep in the sub strate
(jn = 0 and jp = 0 at the bot tom of the sub strate). On the other 
hand, Mn at oms in the in ter sti tial po si tions near the sur face
are ox i dized by am bi ent ox y gen dif fus ing to the lat tice.
This mech a nism is re spon si ble for the passivation of the in -
ter sti tials be low the sur face [8]. We do not model the
in-dif fu sion and chem i cal re ac tions of the ox y gen, we sim -
plify the sim u la tion by con sid er ing a model sur face con -
tainer, which traps in ter sti tials un til it is full (sat u rated).
The rate of the trap ping is de creased as the con tainer is be -
ing filled. Then in ter sti tials near the sur face (at co or di nate

zsur face) flows out from our sys tem to this con tainer. Re -
gard ing this re quire ments the flux to the con tainer (which
is ac tu ally the bound ary con di tion at the sur face) can be de -
fined as
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S0 is the trap ping rate of the con tainer, phenomenological
quan tity re lated to the ox y gen dif fu sion and the rate of the
chem i cal re ac tion. N(t) is the ac tual fill ing of the con tainer,
while the Nmax is its ca pac ity. Each re moved (ox i dized) in -
ter sti tial ion (dou ble-do nor) from the sys tem is re placed by
two re leased holes (jp|sur face = 2 jn|sur face).

The more ex ten sive dis cus sion is be yond of the scope
of the ex tended ab stract, the fur ther de tails can be found in
[9].

Ex pe ri men tal de tails

The epitaxial GaMnAs lay ers un der the study were grown
on (001)GaAs sub strates by the mo lec u lar beam ep i taxy.
The nom i nal thick ness was 100 nm and the in tended dop -
ing was 14 % of man ga nese (for clar ity, the atomic ra tio
Mn/Ga was ex pected to be 14/86). A non de struc tive char -
ac ter of the char ac ter iza tion (in con trast for in stance to the
trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy) al lows to in ves ti gate the 
same sam ple in var i ous an neal ing states, i.e., to mea sure
dif frac tion curves around sev eral dif frac tion max ima hkl.
We mea sured an as-grown sam ple, then af ter 24 hours of
an neal ing in the air at 160°C and fi nally af ter 20 cy cles of
etch ing and short an neal ing (un der the same con di tions as
in the pre vi ous case). The etch ing pro ce dure was per -
formed in or der to re move the ox i dized sur face layer,
which in hib its the out-dif fu sion of in ter sti tials.

The mea sured dif frac tion curves for sev eral dif frac tion
max ima hkl were fit ted to the the o ret i cal curves based on
stan dard dy nam i cal dif frac tion the ory [10]. The figure 3
shows the mea sured data with their fits. All dif frac tion
curves were fit ted si mul ta neously us ing shared pa ram e ters
(cMn(sub), canti) for dif fer ent an nealed states. For each an neal -
ing state in di vid ual pa ram e ters (layer thick ness, DWF,

cMn(TGa) and cMn(TAs)) were op ti mized.
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Fig ure 3. The mea sured dif frac tion curves (red cir cles) for as-grown, an nealed and re-an nealed (se quen tially 20x etched and an nealed)
sam ple with their the o ret i cal fits (black solid line).



Re sults

As we showed above, the sen si tiv ity to the Mn con tent in
substitutional po si tions is very small (the er ror would be
much larger than the value it self), but this quan tity and the
anti-site de fect den sity cor re late to the con cen tra tion of the
in ter sti tials. We ran our fit ting pro ce dure for large set of
fixed val ues of cMn(sub) and canti with the re quire ment that
the cal cu lated lat tice pa ram e ter has to re flect the mea sured
po si tion of the layer peak. We ob tained op ti mized val ues of 
two par tic u lar con cen tra tions of in ter sti tials for many pairs
of such fixed pa ram e ters. From our later anal y sis it fol lows
that the anti-site de fect den sity is very low (be low 1%), be -
cause only for that small canti it was pos si ble to reach the
best fit of the mea sured data and the sim u lated curves. The
figure 4 shows the cor re la tion of the con cen tra tions of the
Mn in in ter sti tial po si tions and the substitutional po si tions.
As our method is not able to de ter mine the cMn(sub) sep a -
rately, only from this anal y sis it is not pos si ble to de ter mine 
all pa ram e ters due to this cor re la tion.

There are no re ports on the suc cess ful growth of the
(Ga,Mn)As sam ples with higher con cen tra tion of
substitutional Mn than 9% in the lit er a ture. Trans port mea -
sure ments showed that the as-grown sam ple is very com -
pen sated, re call ing the in tended dop ing value it al lowed us
to es ti mate the substitutional Mn con tent to 8 % – 9 %. This 
es ti ma tion was con firmed by anom a lous x-ray dif frac tion
on per formed on the same sam ples at the pho ton en ergy

around the Mn K ab sorp tion edge (cMn(sub) = (8.2 ± 1.1)%)
[11]. These re sults in di cate that for higher flux of Mn at -
oms dur ing the growth the gen er a tion of the anti-site de -
fects is rather sup pressed and the higher den sity of the Mn
in ter sti tials oc curs. More over, even this very roughly es ti -
mated Mn con tent in substitutional po si tions al lows to de -
ter mine the con cen tra tion of the in ter sti tials us ing the

graph in fig ure 4. For the later drift-dif fu sion sim u la tions
only the quan tity cMn(TAs) + cMn(TGa) is im por tant, which is
nearly in de pend ent on ac tual value of cMn(sub) as it fol lows

from the Fig. 4.
Sur pris ingly, the dif frac tion curves for the last sam ple,

which was se quen tially etched and an nealed, ex hib its the
asym me try in the in ten si ties of the side layer max ima
(thick ness fringes). It was not pos si ble to re con struct this
asym me try by dif fer ent value of the struc ture fac tor. Con -
sid er ing the lat eral ho mo ge ne ity (pre vi ously checked), we
ex plain this ef fect by ver ti cal inhomogeneity. When we ex -
tended our model from ho mog e nous sin gle layer to model
of two (Ga,Mn)As lay ers with dif fer ent densities of in ter -
sti tials, we were able to find better agree ment of the sim u -
lated dif frac tion curves and ex per i men tal data (fig ure 5).
This re sult clearly in di cates the de crease of in ter sti tials
with de creas ing depth be low the sur face. The com bi na tion
of etch ing (i.e., re leas ing of model sur face con tainer) and
short-time an neal ing kept the ox i diz ing rate of subsurface
in ter sti tials high (i.e., high flux of in ter sti tials to the con -
tainer), there was not enough time to saturate the surface
container and later to homogenise the (Ga,Mn)As layer.

Ob serv ing this asym me try we have de ter mined the
depth pro files of the in ter sti tial den sity for all sam ples (ac -
tu ally, the as-grown and the an nealed sam ple were ho mog -
e nous) and these have been com pared to the nu mer i cal
sim u la tions of the in ter sti tial drift-dif fu sion in the sam ple.
From this com par i son the diffusivity of the in ter sti tials in
(Ga,Mn)As host lat tice can be es ti mated (fig ure 6). This es -
ti ma tion can be done only with the pre ci sion of one or der of 
mag ni tude, as there is some un cer tainty in the con cen tra -
tion de ter mi na tion, con se quently in the start ing point of
sim u la tion, and fi nally, in the re sult ing XRD pro file com -
pared with the sim u la tion. Nev er the less, the drift-dif fu sion
sim u la tions, whose so lu tion is con sis tent with HRXRD re -
sults, showed the non-neg li gi ble con tri bu tion of in ter nal
elec tric field to the move ment of the in ter sti tials and its re -
spon si bil ity for self-ho mogen is ing of the (Ga,Mn)As layer
during the annealing.
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Fig ure 4. The fit ting pro ce dure was per formed sev eral times for
sev eral fixed substitutional Mn con cen tra tions. The re fined pa -
ram e ters giv ing the best fit of the mea sured and sim u lated data for 
as-grown (ag) and an nealed (ann) sam ple are scat tered along the
straight lines. The con cen tra tions of the in ter sti tials in par tic u lar
non equiv a lent po si tions can be ex pressed as a func tion of fixed
cMn(sub). The col oured ar eas around the lines cor re spond to un cer -
tain ties in the lin ear re gres sion of the fit ting pro ce dure re sults; the
in ac cu racy of the mea sure ment is also in cluded. The changes of

the con cen tra tions of the in ter sti tials DcMn(TAs) and DcMn(TGa) af ter
an neal ing are not de pend ent strongly on the fixed cMn(sub).

Fig ure 5. The dif frac tion max i mum of the layer is plot ted in de -
tail; here the mea sured data are rep re sented by cir cles. The dif -
frac tion curve sim u lated us ing the bilayer model (solid line) fits
better the ex per i men tal data than the sin gle-layer model (dashed),
since it re pro duces cor rectly the asym me try of the mea sured
curve.



Conclu si on

We showed a strat egy for the de ter mi na tion of the Mn in -
ter sti tial con cen tra tion in (Ga,Mn)As epitaxial lay ers us ing 
high res o lu tion X-ray diffractometry. The main idea was to
mea sure dif frac tion curves around sev eral dif frac tion max -
ima for dif fer ent an neal ing states of the sam ple. All ac -
quired data were si mul ta neously fit ted to the the o ret i cal
curves. The method was dem on strated on the (Ga,Mn)As
sam ple in sev eral an neal ing steps: the as-grown state, then
af ter 24 hours of an neal ing in the air at 160°C and fi nally
af ter 20 cy cles of etch ing and short an neal ing. The sam ple
in all an nealed states were mea sured and the in ter sti tial
den si ties and their changes due to the an neal ing were de ter -
mined. The asym me try of the in ten si ties of the thick ness
fringes al lows to char ac ter ize an even tual depth
inhomogeneity of the in ter sti tial den sity in the (Ga,Mn)As
layer. This depth pro file was ap prox i mated by the step-like
func tion (ac tu ally two ho mog e nous sublayers). Al though
the smooth func tion would cor re spond better to the ex act
pro file, it is not pos si ble to use it due to the large num ber of
pa ram e ters to fit. The dif fu sion pro cess dur ing the an neal -

ing can be mod elled by the solv ing the sys tem of the
drift-dif fu sion equa tions. The com par i sons of the de ter -
mined depth pro files of the in ter sti tials and the drift-dif fu -
sion sim u la tions al lowed to es ti mate the diffusivity of the
Mn ions in the (Ga,Mn)As lat tice at least in or der of mag ni -
tude. The re sults show that the flux of the Mn ions to wards
the free sur face is strongly af fected by the in ter nal elec tric
field pro duced by inhomogeneously dis trib uted holes.
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Fig ure 6.  Depth pro files of the con cen tra tion of the Mn in ter sti -
tials in as-grown sam ple, an nealed and 20x etch-anneled. The
con cen tra tion pro files de ter mined by HRXRD are rep re sented by
green ar eas in di cat ing the un cer tainty of the pro files. The pro files
ob tained from the dif fu sion sim u la tions for the in ter sti tial dif fu -
sion con stant Dn = 4 × 10-20 m2/s are plot ted by solid black lines;
the con cen tra tion pro files sim u lated for 10 times larger and 10
times smaller val ues of the Mn dif fu sion con stant are plot ted by
red and blue dashed lines, re spec tively. The ini tial con cen tra tion
pro file for all sim u la tions is given by the con cen tra tion of Mn in -
ter sti tials in as-grown sam ple.


